Lambert Place, Inns Court, Bristol
TWO BEDROOM SEMI DETACHED HOME
BATHROOM

| WELL PRESENTED | POPULAR LOCATION

UPVC GAS CENTRAL HEATING | REAR GARDENS | OFF STREET PARKING | CONSERVATORY

Asking Price: £195,000

| UPSTAIRS

Lambert Place, Inns Court, Bristol
Hunters Estate Agents BS4 Are Delighted to Offer
for Sale This TWO Bedroom Well Presented Semi
Detached Home. The Property is situated in a
popular Road in Knowle and Walking Distance to
Local Amenities, Bus Stops, Schools and Commuter
Routes to Temple Meads and Bristol City Centre.
Accommodation Comprises of Entrance Porch,
Lounge, Kitchen and Conservatory , Two Bedrooms
and upstairs Bathroom to the First Floor. Further
Benefits include uPVC Double glazing, Gas Central
Heating, Front and Rear Gardens with Rear access
Off Street Parking.The property is also sold with NO
ONWARD
CHAIN
,
VIEWING
HIGHLY
RECCOMENDED TO AVOID MISSING OUT CALL
HUNTERS BS4 ON 0117 9723948 TODAY TO
ARRANGE YOUR APPOINTMENT.

PORCH
uPVC Double glazed door to front elevation , uPCV
widow to front and side , cupboard housing metres
, carpeted , uPVC door to lounge

CONSERVATORY
3.76m (12' 4") x 3.05m (10' 0")
uPVC Double glazed windows to rear elevation,
partially brick built with upvc double glazed door to
rear elevation , Radiator, electrics , tiled floor

LIVING ROOM
5.57m (18' 3") x 4.58m (15' 0")
uPCV Door leading from porch area into open plan
lounge
with
stairs
leading
to
first
floor
accommodation, Upvc Double glazed windows to
rear and side elevation , Electric fire and surround
, Carpeted , t.v point , Radiators ,wooden glazed bi
fold doors to Kitchen, uPVC double glazed patio
doors to garden

LANDING
uPVC window to front elevation , loft access

BEDROOM ONE
4.84m (15' 11") x 2.76m (9' 1")
uPVC window to rear , Spotlights , T.V point ,
Carpet

KITCHEN
3.96m (13' 0") X 1.90m (6' 3")
uPVC window to front elevation , Spotlights, Range
of matching wall and base units with work surfaces
above , single bowl stainless steel sink , Space for
range cooker and extractor above , Housed wall
mounted Combination boilerPlumbing for washing
machine , Fitted fridge/freezer , Fitted dishwasher ,
Radiator , Tiled Floor ,

BEDROOM TWO
2.82m (9' 3") x 2.97m (9' 9")
uPVC Double glazed window to rear , Radiator

BATHROOM
uPVC windows top front elevation , Spotlights
,Panelled corner bath with mixer shower , low level
WC, Free standing his and her hand basins , tiled
splash backs floor to ceiling , Heated towel rail ,
laminate flooring

GARDEN
Enclosed by wooden panelled fence , mainly laid to
patio , lawn area, Brick built shed, water feature ,
off street parking , rear access via wooden gates
OPENING HOURS
Monday - Friday: 9am - 5.30pm
Saturday: 9am - 4pm
Sunday: Closed
THINKING OF SELLING?
If you are thinking of selling your home or just
curious to discover the value of your property,
Hunters would be pleased to provide free, no
obligation sales and marketing advice. Even if your
home is outside the area covered by our local
offices we can arrange a Market Appraisal through
our national network of Hunters estate agents.

Lambert Place, Inns Court, Bristol | £195,000

Energy Performance Certificate
The energy efficiency rating is a
measure of the overall efficiency of a
home. The higher the rating the
more energy efficient the home is
and the lower the fuel bills will be.
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DISCLAIMER

These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the property but no responsibility for any inaccuracy or error can be accepted and do not constitute an offer or
contract. We have not tested any services or appliances (including central heating if fitted) referred to in these particulars and the purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves as to
the working order and condition. If a property is unoccupied at any time there may be reconnection charges for any switched off/disconnected or drained services or appliances - All
measurements are approximate.

